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The Yule.s of Other Lands

Theme for AFS Party

THE MEANING OF CHRISTMAS

Sclda UMcrttmali from Turkey 's a Mo-ilam. a relinior in v Inch ( hr.-linas in not 
celebrated. «o in the midst of all the pai tv | rci'.iraiiniis. Selda. left, rets the true 
*tory t>f Christnas from Let, de Bexer o f Holland, who uses tie wiicman figurine 
to explain Christmas.

TREE TRIMMING FOR THE PARTY

Everybody pets in the act fur the American FieM Service Chris'.mas party to te 
hold tonight at the YWCA. Here. Daniel Dane fr.m Arpentira. ftho is attending 
lorrarco high, assists his foster brother. Mike Belzcr. trim a tree. Not to be out- 
done. Mrs. Jan :iba lend.; her talents in helping Elizabeth McChlcry of Scotland, 
trim another tree. ' tf-Tins-Herald Fhoto)

Walteria Business Women

To Celebrate Yuletide
Walteria Business Wom 

en's Club, will take lime 
out from their busy sched 
ule of youth activities on 
Wednesday. Dec. 14, to 
enjoy a group Christmas 
Party with their leader. 
Mrs. Frank Burk. This too, 
will be the time of the an 
nual election of officers for 
the coming year.

During (he year of I1HIH 
the women have success- 
fully donated time and fi 
nances to the following 
causes: Walteria Library, 
Educational books for High 
School students. $100; South 
High School. Scholarships. 
$250, for deserving girl stu 
dent; Southwest Retarded 
Children, Inc.. financial as-

MKlancc and used clothing 
for a rummage sale. $25.

As a special project for 
1966, the Walteria Business 
Women's Club 'adopted" a 
crippled child, Fcrrrtn Ver- 
dugo. They have supplied 
him with clothes, special 
schooling, and sent him on 
a trip by air to visit his 
family in Mexico.

SANTA ClAUS IS COMING TO TOWN TODAY

Torrance Junior Wi man's Club members, their husbands and childien will gather 
ut the clubhouse this afternoon for a Christina*- party and visit tinm S»nU. Mrs. 
Robert Morris will put on a puppet *h«* a-id there v, ill be group caroling Santa 
will arrive <"ith a toy for each chi'd. Mrs .1'ihn Arnold uud her committee will 
serve pi'nch and cookies Fxcited about the oartv -are t.*o children Karen (anyone, 
one-yea. M, l-eing fid about Sai.'.a by Mi- I n\ I'-.r-es as Tina Bcrgts 5 decor 
ates the tree. '1'ms ilera>d i'hoto)

Four American Field Service 
students, who will ho experienc 
ing their Hr*t Christmas ir 
America. wlli describe Christmas 
in thtir homelands for members 
and guests attending the annual 
Christmas Psrlv to be given by 
the T rrrai'ce Chapter. American 
Field Service, this evening at the 
lorrance YWCA. 2320 W. Cai- 
sen fit 7 p.m.

The traditior.sl American 
Christmas with the brilliantly 
lighted and decorated Christma.- 
ircc the singing of carols ana 
tin serving of holiday trt-ats 
will Tiake up the party scene

-The Christmas in Other 
Lands" pngiam will be stage < 
bv Daniel Dnrre of Argentina, 
sturteiit at Torrance Higl.: Leo 
dc Bever from tho Netherlands, 
attending South High: Elizabeth 
McChlery from Scotland, a sen 
ior at Nrrth High: and Selcn 
I'stertunalt fmm Turkey, attend 
ing West High.    * < 

In preparing for the program. 
Daniel Dane said that in Argen 
tina, on Christmas Eve at 12 
midnight, all members of each 
household must be at the table 
together for the individual fam 
ily meal. On Christmas Day the 
relatives from the father's fam 
ily gather at the grandfather's 
home for Chrlstrras dinner and 
on New Year's Day, the mother'* 
family gathers at her home for 
a family ftast In Argentina. 
C i f I s arc net exchanged on 
Christmas but gifts are received 
from the Three Kings, or thr 
Mart, on Epiphany. Jan. 6. All 
li.;!e b>yi write letters to the 
Kings requesting gifts and on 
the night of Jan. S they prepare 
grass and water for the kings' 
cancels, put their shoes at the 
side of the bed, and go to sleep 
with hearts full of hope.

 "- V <! 

\ Christmas in Scotland as 
described <>y Elizabeth McChlcry 
Is much the Maine as In the 
United State*. Her brother*, who 
are in the Youth Fellowship 
participate in the Nativity play 
at the church on rhrlstmas eve. 
At midnight, the lights are 
d'mmed and trie church bells 
ring out On Christina* morn 
ing, gifts are exchanged around 
a decorated Chrutmoa tree. A

family dinner of turkey or goof» 
i> served at 2 p.m. and frienHo 
call tnro'jghoul the day. "mak 
ing this, the b'.rthday of Jesus, 
essentially a fsmily observance."

In Sccthntf. New Year's is eel.   
brated by the older family mem 
bers and is kncwn as "hogim- 
nav." The family awaits ihe New 
Year, whicn is greeted with ei.> 
braces and tiiasts. Alter the mid- 
ni^h« ruur. fnon-Js strrt to call 
The first pc rson. who should fop 
a handsome dark-haired mai" 
arrives filer midnight and i;. 
known as the "Firs: Foot." He 
snuvt bring something tn drin\ 
and cat and a piece of coal, 
signifying "food, drink an. 
warmth" for the coming year 
Parties usually continue until fi 
or 7 a.m.

« v *r

A Dutch Christmas does no* 
include a gift exchange, accord 
ing to Leo de Fever. Gifts are 
exchanged on Dec. 5. the eve of 
the birthday of St. Nicolas. who 
rides his white horse over the 
Dutch roofs throwing gifts Inu, 
th« chirm.LVs of good behaving 
children. Santa's hrlpor is Black 
Pt'ter. frcm the Spanish Moot 
tradition. Christmas dinner is al 
ways s feast Including several 
traditional bakery products such 
as kerstkrans

 c.

Christmas is net observed in 
Turkey since all Turks are Mos- 
lams stated Stlda Ustertunali. 
In the Moslam religion, bayrama. 
similar to Christmas, arc held. 
The Turks fast one month, 
known as Ramtzan. In Ramazan. 
the Turk does not eat or drin* 
d'lrirg the daytime. At the end 
of Ramazan. a bayram is held, 
v hen new dresses are put on, 
friends and relatives are visited 
and foods arc served. The time 
of Ramazan changes each year 
since the holiday is celearated 
in moon year.

Santa Claus is the symbol of 
New Year'* in Turkey. Custom* 
taken from the western world 
include a turkev dinner and gift 
exchange.

AiiangemenU for the Chris;- 
mas pr<ifram have been coordin 
ated by Fred Fleming.

Coffee and Christmas cookies 
will conclude the evening

CREATING DECORATIONS

Preparing for an American Christmas party. Elizabeth 
M?Cnlery from Scotland shows Selda Ustertunali of 
Turkey how to n ake a f<aP"r Christmas decoration. 
In the background. Len de Bcver from Holland helps 
Leslie Ervin". Sclrta's fost-r sister string hollv

(Photos by Hal Fishei)
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Future Bride

Jones - Wood
Mr. and Mn Ben D. Jones of Torrance an 

nounce the engagement of their daughter, Bon- 
nctte Marie, to Ray KendtU Wood of Belmont 
Shorn

The future briUe I* a 19AS graduate <f Tor 
rance High School: completed a iour»e In den 
tal a«hlstlng in Long Beach »nd I* now employed 
al Ihe Kaiser Hospital in Harbor City

Her fiance Is attending Ixtng Beach Ctly Col 
lege and tt employed by General Telephone tV. 
in WeUmlnster.

The couple plan to be mamett In eorlv April.

BONNfiTE JONtS

Juniors G)llcct Toys 

For Headstart Project
Mrs. Ifcn T.iylor. Youth Chairman for 

for the Torrnnct- Junior Woman's Club i* 
conducting a community wide drive for new 
anu 8>>od used toys fc>- the childien atteno- 
ing Project Headttart and those children who 
live In the pueblo area of the cKy.

These toy* will be part of a toy lending U- 
Lnry to be opened In January at the acnoo* 
and will re <t:>ffed by Junior members. Each 
child will he allowed to rxnrrw a toy for a 
week and if thty return It in good condition 
uill b. a'loivt'd to brrrow another

People wishing to donate toys may call 
nthcr Mrs I eon T»ytor or Mis. Biute WU- 
k>n>on.

Couples to 
Hold Annual 
Dinner Parfy

Annual Progreuive Din 
ner of Ihe Couplet, Club of 
the Lutheran Church of the 
Resurrection will be held 
on Saturday. Dec. 17 At 7 
p.m. appetizer* will be 
served at Ihe home of Mike 
and Deena Ball. 10! Pasen 
de Sueno*. Kedondo Beach 
Host couples will be Clinton 
and Virginia Callahan and 
Don and Lois Vanuorsdall.

;« fi -.•
The group will then pro 

ceed to Ihe church pariih 
hall for dinner at 8 p.m. 
The host* for th« dinner 
hour will be Doug and Betty 
Reese, Paclor Marvin and 
Norma Rygh, and Pastor 
Bob and Marly* Ne«comb.

At 830 pro de»sert will 
be served at the home of 
Chuck and Lots Dnpp* at 
5507 Call* De Ricardo, Tor 
ranee. Hosts serving dessert 
will be Pat and Leonard 
Farreli and Marvin and 
Shirley Patterson

ft '• f!

Reservations may be made 
by calling one of the follow 
ing committee member*, 
the Callahan*, the Reese*. 
or the FarrelU.

HO HO HO AM) A r (RRY CHRISTMAS

Children of the Jayceei and Jay« . nv a sdiim.: ilitir ( hrutina* Party and 
the arrival of Santa Clau* to take |<!*(. >"> s$tur<|jy i>n 17 (rnn m>op until 3 pin 
at the lorranre \Ml\\ A nkafitan v.ill ix-rftiui Ctt»kit'« i>nd Clnsiniak punch 
Mill be ki-rved. according to im (.urlip Sar^n. *a«3l cnalrrr^n Hijluinlil vull be 
Hie MSI! ol SaMa Claus seen here listerm| te   Binniier of Jive e children

il'rrvt-llerald Pnoto)


